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International informs me o~ these 
net quartets: 

HARMONEERS 
John C. Tully 
93 Fort Creek Or. 
Sault Ste Marie, ONT P6C 5Yl 

HARBOR HI- LITES 
Bob Same 
290 Hunter 
Benton Harbor, MI 49022 

FLINT RIVER OPERA GANG 
Wi llard A. Minns 
1194 NormanQy Terrace 
Fl int, MI 48504 

STAGE DOOR FOUR 
Noel Rushlow 
5203 Lyngre 
Howell, MI 48843 

SAME OLD FRIENDS 
Al Fricker 
30881 NYe Ct . W. 
Livonia, HI 48154 

Please make the following correction: 

COUrtiRY ESTATE 
Dick Metz 
7140 Darby Rd. 
Monroe, HI 48161 

The following quartets are unrenewed: 

CROSSTOWN EXCHANGE - Wayne 

8 & L EXCHANGE - Grand Rapids 

ALL FOR A SONG - Kalamazoo 

12 International Send-Off, Windsor 
27 Grand Rapids Chapter Show 

JULY 

5-12 lnternat'l Convention, Detroit 

AUGUST 

1 AuSable Valley Chapter Show 
2-8 Harmony Col lege , St . Joe, MO 
24- 29 Dave LaBar Vi sits Pioneer 
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SEPTEf.1BER 

1-7 Harr isville Harmony Happening 
18-20 Harmony Round-Up, Ypsilant i 

OCTOBER 

16- 18 Fall Convention, Kalamazoo 
24 Gratiot County Chapter Show 
31 Benton Harbor-St. Joe Chapter Show 

DECEMBER 

5-6 C.O.T.S .• Ypsilanti 
5 Detroit #1 Chapter Show 

JANUARY - 1982 

28- 30 Mid-Winter Convention, Tucson 

FEBRUARY 

6 Pont iac Chapter Show 

'~~OPEDI~' 

cfetj t~fh abotd it/ 
F,.,. OumMn. ~ Oimiclleooped<es o...n...n 

1415l SUN!In. DOII1o4. Moch.g .. .aat:ll 
--- ........... :t111S1·:l'le:.........._,_,~ 

Logopedics will be very much in 
the fore- front at the International 
Convention in Detroit. The Logope
dics booth will be set up near the 
registration area in the Mackinaw 
Ballroom. Each District ' s gift to 
the Logopedi cs Raffle will be promi 
nently displ ayed. Raffle tickets 
will be sold ei ther individually or 
in books . Wi th 16 gifts up for grabs 
you ' ll certa inly want to buy at 
least 16 t ickets. Just to mention 
a few of t he gifts - a solid walnut 
roll-top secret ary desk from the 
Central States District, a hand
crafted stand clock cased in black 
walnut. from Evergreen, a hand-made 
quilt from Dixie, a pair of Nacona 
cowboy boots from Southwestern, a 
21" Toro power mower and a bushel of 
Florida fruit from Sunshine and a 
stained glass replica of the Society 
errblem from Pioneer. There will be 
a fantastic line-up of gifts to be 
raffled. The Logopedics Booth will 
be open at noon Monday, July 6th and 
will close down Friday night in or
der to prepare for the logopedics 
Breakfast Saturday morning. 

In addition to raffle tickets, 
tickets will also be sold for the 
Logopedics breakfast to be held Sat
urday morning , July 11th. The break
fast wi ll be hel d in the beautiful 
Renaissance Bal lroom at 9:00a. m. 
Breakfast will be served, the raffle 
wil l be held and t he 1981 Interna
t i onal Quartet Champions will enter
tain . What a way t o start off the 
day! It wi ll set the tone for a host 
of activiti es scheduled on Saturday. 
Tickets are $8 . 75 

An Aside: With the contributions 
expected to come in this year from 
each district, pl us additional mon
ies generated through Logopedics ac
tivities at the International Con
vention this summer, the Society 
should top the 4 million dollar mark 
in contributions . What a fantastic 
response towards our International 
Service Project! 

TROHRADOR D~~lS 
]~~!'-!. Info to Editor b,Y. 

Feb - Mat: Jan 1 
Apr - May ~~' -

Mar 1 
Jun - Jul May 1 
Aug - Sep 'Y~~~·. Jul 1 
Oct - Nov Scp 1 
Dec - Jan ---;~~f Nov 1 



Detroit No.I Chapter 
S.P. E.B.S.Q.S.A. 

MSS~IJIS~~ 
aRldr~E 

FRIDAY, JUNE 19, 1981 

___ ..., __ ........... -

Watch for info 
about our big 

FALL SHOW 
December 5 

1981 

Boat leaves at 8:00 P.M. SHARP 
&om WEST OF COBO HALL 

- .. ' near THIRD STREET 
'"' ., and returns at 11:00 P.M. 

Featuring Barbershop Choruses and 
Barbershop Quartets Galore 

You may bring food snacks aboard 
NO alcoholic beverages can be 
brought on board. 

TICKETS 
$7.00 

per person 

To: NELSON GOTSHALL BARBER SHOP BOB·LO CRUISE 
14800 Ashton, Detroit, Ml 48223 June 19, 1981 at 8:00p.m. 
(313) 838·0688 Bob·Lo Dock 

1 enclose my check for the amount of _tor _ _ tickets at $7.00 each, 
a self·addressed, stamped envelope and request that you forward my 
tickets to me at: 

NAME - - ------ - - - - - - - -

AODRESS&STREET - - - -----------

CITY&STATE ____ ----- -----



The Michigan District 
and it's 

Men of Harmony 
by Mark P. Roberts 

THE FIRST DISTRICT SPONSORED CONTEST 

On March 9, 1941, the first State 
or District Quartet Contest ever 
hel d under S. P.E.B.S.Q.S .A. auspices 
was hosted by the Grand Rapids Chap
ter. Again the Ballroom of the Pant
lind Hotel was the scene and some 
28 quartets went through their paces 
for a distinguished and talented 
panel of judges composed of Cy Per
kins, Phil Embry, Frank Thorne, Mau
rice Reagan and Robert Hamp. The 
judges at that time had no written 
rules or guide l ines, so they had to 
figure out a system of grading and 
categories before the contest. Some 
of their findings went into the 
rules later adopted and are still a 
part of our judging rules. The Mas
ter of Ceremonies for the contest 
was our Founder O.C. Cash, who came 
up from Oklahoma for the occas ion 
and he enjoyed every minute of it. 
The contest winners, down to five 
p 1 aces, were: 

1st. The Saw Dust Four of Muskegon 
(Len Horton, Ray Johnson, 
Bill Griffith, George Hansen) 

2nd. Detroit Turners (Jim Creed, 
Ed Pazik, Mark Roberts and 
Wally Joure) 

3rd. Legion Four of Detroit (Mon
ty Marsden, Al Frank, Glenn 
Shields and Howard Tubbs) 

4th . Big Four of Detroit (Hugh 
Ward, LeRoy McKinney, Bob 
Well and Joe Wolff) 

5th. The Songmasters of Lansing 
(Harold McAttee is the only 
one of the original Songmas
ters remembered by the scribe) 

This contest was well handled by 
the Grand Rapids crew and was an un 
qualified success which helped to 
assure the continuation of the Dis
trict Contest as an annual f i xture . 
Whi le the singing at that time did 
not measure up to today's standards 
because no one would have thought of 
practicing and working at it the way 
today's quartets do, the singi ng was 

more interesting in many ways and 
particularly as to musical arrange
n~nts. There were no published ar
rangements in those days and practi -

cal ly all quartets used their own 
arrangements . Thus we did not have 
a note for note rendition of the 
same songs by different quartets 
such as we quite frequently have in 
today's contests . We also heard more 
lyric tenor voices and big booming 
bassos which, again is another story . 
The 1941 Contest was a stag affair, 
the last, by the way , and we were 
stil l carrying on in the grand tra
dition of Barbershop singing. It 
was a man's world - we said, but our 
ladies were becoming inquisitive 
about our activities, and why not 
when some of them had been led to 
believe that our meetings lasted 
from Friday evening until Saturday 
at noon. We know, of course, that 
Barbershoppers have the most toler
ant women in the world and we were 
not the least bit apprehensive as to 
their acceptance of our music . We 
were not sure at a l l of women gen
erally but, as might have been ex
pected, we found some who had a gen
uine liking for our music, some who 
just liked to be around men, the 
singing kind or otherwise, and some 
who despised it but gritted their 
teeth and bore with it in a braving 
attempt to be agreeable. Some gals 
decided thdt they too wanted to par
t icipate in our singing and we even 
had attempts to enter their quartet s 
in our contests as in one case, four 
gals seriously threatened to get a 
Court order to compel us to accept 
their entry in our competition. We 
stood bra vel y by our "male only" el
igibility rules because, otherwise, 
we could visualize a far more sinis
ter situation that would develop . 
That would be when we went home some 
evening to inform the little woman 
that the new tenor in the quartet 
was real ly a shapely blond soprano, 
and the lead was a gorgeous redhead 
whose chest expansion, when she took 
a big breath for that "Sweet Sixteen" 
swipe, was both amazing and delight
ful. This kind of hanky-panky could 
have led to arsenic in the breakfast 

coffee as one of the more gentle 
forms of exterminating Barbershop
pers. Eventually - and fortunately -
The Sweet Adelines was organized and 
the frustrated fenmes found an or
ganized outlet for their singing and 
outwardly, at least, a happy harmony 
coexistence was established between 
our Society and the Adelines which 
conti nues to the present. 

MICHIGAN GAINS STATURE 

Michigan had n o quartets in the 
National Contests of 1939 and 1940 

but i n St. Louis in 1941, Michigan ' s 
two top rated quartets, the District 
Champion Saw Dust Four and the run
ner-up Detroit Turners competed. 
While our two quartets did not come 
back bemedaled, they were final is ts 
and we garnered both the National 
Presidency and the National Conven
tion and Contest for 1942. Carroll 
Adams of the Detroit Chapter was our 
man who took over the top S.P.E. B.S. 
Q.S.A. job and Grand Rapids was a
warded the convention and contest. 
We also placed three men on the Na 
tional Board of Directors when Ros
coe Bennett, Ed Schweppe and Joe 
Wolff were elected to this high of
fice. 

Grand Rapids staged the biggest 
and best convention yet held and 
filled their Civic Auditorium with 
listeners for the big show. Our Dis
trict also advanced musically when 
we placed five quartets in the fi
nals. These were the Detroit Turn
ers, the Hall Brothers of Grand Ra
pids, the Accoustical Persecuting 
Four of Jackson, the Port City Four 
of Muskegon and the Gay Nineties of 
Kalamazoo . Other Michigan quartets 

in this contest were the Pleasure 
Four, Strollers, American Legion 
Four, Banner Four (later to become 
the Progressives and Frankenmuth 
Quartet) and the Dubious Four, all 
of Detroit, and the Old Timers, Mus
kie Musikords and Saw Dust Four of 
Muskegon; the Roundhouse Four and 
Dreamers of Grand Rapids, the State 
Hi ghway Four of Lansing, the Ballad 
Benders of Charlevoi x, the Variety 
Four of Birmingham, the Four Jewells 
of Flint, the Owosso Elks and the 
Four Oaks of Royal Oak. The reader 
may wonder how we got so many Dis
trict quartets into the National 
contest . In those days, there were 
no elimination contests and any 
quartet was eligible to compete . 
While this system, quite obviously, 
did not upgrade the standard of con
test singing, it was more fun for 
everyone and particularly for the 
many quartets which entered merely 
for the fun of competing and not 
with the idea of taking honors . In 
some ways this system served the 
purpose of "preserving and encourag
ing" our kind of singing much better 
than the present arrangement because 
it provided fun, fu l filment and fel
lowship for a greater number of So
ciety members. 

The Ten Year History of the Soci
ety states that the dearth of top 
tenors made it necessary that we 



have a rule barring anyone from 
singing in more than one competing 
quartet, but this rule was not adop
ted until after the National Contest 
at Grand Rapi ds where the writer 
sang with two competing quartets , 
the Dubious Four , with Ti m Weber , 
Mort Gittleman and Joe Wolff, and 
the fi na 1 is t Detroit Turners . Maybe 
the officials decided that I was 
singing tenor but I thought it was 
baritone. ln any event, being the 

only Society member to sing with two 
quartets in the same Internationa 1 
contest has not brought me a Nobel 
Prize , either for promoting harmony 
or interfer ing with it , and I men
tion it here merely because it is 
necessary nowadays t o cling to what 
ever small disti nctions that are 
left . Another incident at Grand Ra
pids that year was that Jin Creed , 
well remembered for his high lyric 
tenor ~oice, sang in the prelims and 
finals without a tooth in his head . 
Jim' s new dentures were not ready 
but he was , so he became the only 
"toothless tenor" on record in an 
International contest. I never did 
find out how the Stage Presence 
Judges scored this lack of unifor
mity - three guys with teeth and one 
without, but an obvious correction 
under these circumstances would be 
for the other three members of the 
quartet to have all their teeth 
yanked out . 

One of the best decisions ever 
made by S. P.E. B.S. Q.S.A. was to ap
poi nt Carrol l Adams as International 
Secretary fo l lowi ng hi s term as In-
ternational President in 1942. 
While most of us were too busy sing
ing and enjoying ourselves to pay 
much attention to the administrative 
problems created by the rapid growth 
of the Society, Carroll was well a
ware of them and he proceeded to 
bri ng some order out of chaos by or
gani zing an eff ici ent International 
office. In the process, Carroll 
moved the Society, lock, stock and 
barrel to Detroit and established 
headquarters there and made Michigan 
the center of Barbershopping. While 
Adil.rJs was surrounded here and as
sisted by a group of Barbershoppers 
who were second to none in numbers , 
enthusiasm and dedication, it still 
was because of his vision , enter
pri se and hard wo rk t ha t Michigan 
became the leader i n al l things Bar
bershop. While we have every rea
son to be proud of the history of 
the Michigan District and the nany 
great Barbershoppers who have con-

tributed to this history, let us re
serve a special niche for Carroll 
Adams, a truly great one . 

At one time, Michigan was the lea-

der in membership, in number of 
chapters, in number of quartets and 
in just about every facet of Barber
shoppi ng that could be counted , 
weighed or measured . We have hosted 
four International Contests and Con
ventions, ours was the first Di s
trict and we had the first District 
contest; our Detroit Chapter held 
the first Perade of Quartets and we 
were the first to have a local as
sociation of chapters (now called 
areas) . We have produced more than 
our share of International Officers 
and Board Members and Committee 
Chairmen . Even today , t he Mi chigan 
Di st rict r ates high when the ratio 
of Barbershoppers to the general 
population of the District is consi
dered . A District with a population 
of twenty ~illion should have more 
Barbershoppers than one with eight 
million. 

Next Issue: 
WINDSOR MAKES US INTERNATIONAL 

GRAND RAP lOS CHAPTER NEWS 

On April 11, Grand Rapids hel d an
other highly successful Great Lakes 
Invitational Show, fea tur i ng the 
Bl ue Grass Student Union , the Happi 
ness Emporium, our own Black Velvet, 
and the Nitty Gritty Good Time Four. 
A full night of singing and fun was 
enjoyed by a 11 . 

After the show, it was back to 
wor k preparin9 for the Traverse City 
award presentation . Grand Rapids ex
tends i ts heartiest congrat ulat ions 
to Detroit ~1 for winn ing the Di s
trict Championship and to the Center 
Stage and the Saturday Night Feature 
for winning the right to represent 
the Pioneer District in Det.·oit this 
summer at International . We will be 
there in force to support you. 

Looking ahead to International, 
Grand Rapids is busily preparing for 
competition, readying oursel ves to 
represent our district . Each one of 
t he chorus members , our director, 
and the wives are doing their share 
to get us to Detroit and ready for 
competition . We hope to see you all 
there. 

John Wilder 

It's back to the old drawing board 
for Oakland County Chapter. Or more 
to the poi nt in this case, back to 
the old rehearsa l tall . While the 
Wolverine Chorus' second-place fin
ish in the District Chorus Contest 
a~ Traverse City on April 25 was a 
creditable showing, it did not meet 
the Chapter's aspiration and expec
tation of finishing on top. Oakland 
County extends its congratulations 
to Detroit #1 Chapter's Motor City 
Chorus , but at the same time , para 
phrasing t he die-hard baseball fan's 
war cry , warn s , "Wait Till Next Oc
tober!" 

All was not lost at Traverse City, 
however. Oakland County can claim 
credit for one-fourth of the Dis
trict's 1981 champion quartet. Lee 
Hanson, the unparalleled ba~s of the 
Center Stage which will represent 
the Pioneer Di strict at the conven
tion i n Detroit this comi ng July, is 
a l ong- time member of the Chapter. 
Another member of the Chapter, Bruce 
laHarte, will be singing lead in the 
runner-up quartet, the Saturday 
Night Feature. The Chapter is proud , 
too, of its 4 Wheel Drive , a cOMpar
atively recently-formed quartet 
which placed seventh in its first 
try in the quartet contest. 

In a most successful chorus semi 
nar, on April 3, Oakl a~d County 
Chapter sponsored a "Symposium in 
Musicology" at which Joe Liles and 
Dave Stevens of the International 
Music Staff led 90 avid Barbershop
pers in a rewarding session of cho
rus do's and don'ts. 

On Hay 1 and 2, the Wolverine Cho
rus was featured on the Sweet Ade
lines Great Lakes Chapter Show, 
"That's Entertainment . " ln one num
ber , the chorus provided the back
ground melody t o the girls ' coUir::er
point of "Lida Rose." Buffalo Bills, 
ea~ your hearts out!. 

-ne evening of Friday, June 5, at 
the Chapter's rehearsal hall, 1640 
Stephenson Highway, in Troy, is the 
annua 1 "Return of the Trave 1 i ng Jug 
Night,u the night when the Oakland 
County Chapter opens i b. heart - and 
purse - to the District ' s represen
tatives in t he International con
tests. This is an evening that no 
Pioneer Barbershopper ought to miss 
if he's in hi s right mind and fair 
voice - - or in one of those condi 
tions . 

COME ONE 
COME ALL! 



43rd INTERNATIONAL 
CONVENTION 

S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A., Inc. 

HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SEE 
AND HEAR THE WORLD'S FINEST 

BARBERSHOP QUARTETS! 

July 5-12, 1981 

Bp.m. 
Wednesday 

JULY 8th 

COBO ARENA 

Detroit 

All seats 

$5.00 

Seven International Champion Quartets 

in a Parade of Harmony you are sure to enioy! 

FEATURING-

THE BOSTON COMMON 
Boston Moss . : . 

THE BOSTON COMMON, 1980 Champ1ons 
GRANDMA'S BOYS, 1979 Champtons 
THE BLUEGRASS STUDENT UNION, 1978 Champtons 
HAPPINESS EMPORIUM. 1975 Champ1ons 
THE INNSIDERS, 1976 Champ1ons 
THE SUNTONES, 1961 Champ1ons 
THE SCHMITT BROTHERS, 1951 Champ1ons 

I To Order Tickets by Mall send this coupon to: I HAROl D KENDAll. P 0 . BOX 39283, Redford, Detroit, Mi. 48239 
Or Call E. UPTON, 313 533-2645 ofter 6 P.M. 

Chedt or mone., order lor S •s enclosed Please send _ t icltets 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE _ 

T•ckets SS.OO All Seats Reserved. 
Make Check or Money Order Payable to S P E.B S 0 S A 



Got your aU-events tickets? 

Detroit prepares for 
the biggest show in Barbershopping 

By golly, there's gonna' be a meetin' in Detroit comes 
July! 

That's when the ringingest. singingest show of them 
all will turn the Motor City into the Harmony Capitol of 
the world. Yes, sir! Right here in Motor City. 

The eyes and ears of the Barbershop world will be 
focused, and tuned to Detroit July 5-12 when the 43rd 
annual Convention and contests bring a full week of 
Barbershop Harmony to our town. 

I sure hope you have your all-events tickets ordered or 
in hand by now, for this promises to be one of our biggest 
bashes to date - and perhaps the last time our annual 
International get-together will attract such a large num
ber of members and fans. With transportation and ex
penses continuing to skyrocket around the globe, the 
future of larger conventions seems dim. 

But that doesn't mean things are going slow for this 
year's convention. To the contrary, ticket sales are run
ning at a brisk pace and hotels are filling up fast. In fact. 
quite a few are already filled. 

So, if you have been putting off ordering your tickets, 
it could be downright embarrassing comes convention 
time. How could you explain it to the wife and kiddies if 
you missed out on the country's fourth largest conven
tion, right here in your own backyard? 

For the average Barbershopper, convention means one 
thing. Competition! 

Believe me. there's a lot more to the Big One than the 
contests. The fellowship with harmony buffs from all 
over the world is worth the price of admission alone. 

Many conventioneers will be checking into the Detroit 
Plaza. our headquarters hotel, on Sunday evening before 
the official opening of the session. It's a leisurely time for 
getting together with old friends. making new friends . or 
just bustin' a chord or two. 

Comes Monday, July 6. and the convention begins in 
earnest. The Executive Committee meets at 9 a.m. for 
the first of its sessions. At noon Don Givlin will open the 
registration desk. the Ladies H ospitality R oom will greet 
visitors, and you will be able to browse and buy merchan
dise in the Barbershoppers' Shop. Reedie Wright will 
start things rolling at the Logopedics booth at the same 
hour. 

The first of many tours scheduled for the week will 
begin at 12:30. 

It would be impossible to list all the good things on 
the agenda for the week, but you won't want to miss out 
on the big night set aside for us at Tiger Stadium 
Tuesday when "Our guys" will be featured in a pre-game 
ceremony. and blocks of seats are reserved for the occa
sion. 

The President's Ball is set for Tuesday at 9:30 p.m .. 
Wednesday the Barberteens have their get-acquainted 
party. and the singing gets started in earnest as seven 
past International Champions provide the entertainment 
in Cobo Arena at the big Past Champions show. This one 
is open to the public. a nd you can purchase your tickets 
by writing to Harold Kendall at P.O. Box 39283 R edford. 
Detroit. M i. 48239. Tickets are still $5. 

Thursday the competition begins with the first 
quarter-final session starting at 12 noon. The second half 
starts at 7:30 in the evening. The annual PROBE meet
ing is set for 8:30a.m. Thursday, with workshops for PR 
and Editors scheduled for Friday at the same hour. 

Thursday night will be the first night for the Chor
ditorium. The number of quartets appearing on the Past 
Champions show precludes the feasibility of the Chor
ditorium on Wednesday night, so if you want to see and 
hear the champs. your best bet is to order your tickets 
now. 

Friday morning at 10 sharp, Dr. Bob Johnson will hold 
court in Hart Plaza for the big Mass Sing, always one of 
the convention highlights. D on't miss it! You will never 
sing in a bigger chorus. 

Quartet Semi-finals begin at 12:30 p .m., and if you are 
on hand Friday night at 8 you will be one of the first to 
know who will wear the gold medal for 1981. 

Saturday at 9 a.m. you can have breakfast and get in 
on the fun with the people from Logopedics. and assist 
your favorite service project at the same time. You 
should be out in t ime to get ready for the Chorus contest 
at 1 p.m. If all this doesn't leave you exhausted. you can 
relax just long enough to make the big Saturday Night 
show at 8 and thrill to the best in the B arbershop Style. 

And aU that is just the tip of the iceberg. E very day is 
crammed full of meetings, conferences, luncheons, work
shops, and tours. There's nothing quite like an Interna
tional Convention. It really offers something for every
one. Ask any one who has ever been there. Just imagine! 
10,000 people singing a nd ringing those old songs for a 
solid week. 

Convention Chairman Bill Warner and his co-chair
men. Clay Jones and Bob Miquelon have planned a great 
week for all of us. Burt Schindler has made numerous 
trips from Kenosha to make sure we are doing it right. 
The numerous chairman-directors and their committee 
chairmen have been working hard to make sure no stone 
is unturned. Now it's up to we chordhusters here in 
Pioneer District to roll out the red carpet for our guests 
and make this the finest convention ever. 

If you live within a reasonable distance of D etroit a nd 
haven't offered your services during convention week, 
there are several committees still looking for some extra 
help. Get in touch with your chapter president or Bill 
Warner and make yourself known. He will welcome your 
help. 

And for those of you around the district who are too 
far out to be of assistance. you can still be a big help by 
just being here. It's been a long four years since Bill, D on 
Funk. and John Gillespie, along with Clay and Bob. went 
to Philadelphia in 1977 and secured the convention for 
D etroit. Longer still since they started putting the bid 
together. 

Now t he t ime is a lmost here. Let's all enjoy it. The 
convention will never be closer to you r home. 

- R oger 0. Morris 



THE QUAGI\IIRE 

SYNDROME ay euo HAavtY 

A Stu4i team from the Rancid P. !utter
•ilk R~srarch Institute has fssu~ a w~i~ 
paper confi 1'1111 ng w!la t -.any of us sus pee tee! 
•11 along. lhe odious baritone! practice o .. 
hiking 0111! shoulder during the rHOllftiOfl 
of a sneaty cbord progrr:ssion dOHn' t help 
Ntters n all. Jt's just 1 bald-faced 
grandstand play designed to perpetuate the 
IIIYth that the baritone part h as diffi
cult to master as the Basque language. 

"The fact is," said t he report, "the 
b.lri tone part cons 1s ts of only three notes 
and It aakes little difference In which 
order they are sung. 

Arthur Q:.a~ire, leader of the stud,r 
group (and ca:;lOSer of the Institute's 
fignt 50119), reported that his grou:p had 
conduct~ Its utenslve research last s<£1-
mer in Cincinnati during a group t!Erapy 
session of an obscure singing organization 
known as S. P.E.B. S.Q.S.A. He said he had 
no idea what the Initials stand for. 

"They probably relate in some way, • 
said Qua9"'i re, "to the peculiar style of 
singing. Participation appears to be lio
ited to four gentle~!'~!~~ , one of wa car
ries the air w~ile two others contribute! 
.. nat clurly wst be bass and tenor. The 
role of tM ~ourth singer is s_...t-.at ab
scuTe. He was idEntified to our fnvestigl
tors u a "Barry•. This was later clari
fied to ~~~ean 'baritone ' and it was ea
plained that he fumbles around during the 
son9, looking for unoccup ied tones .• . f re
quently without success." 

Apparently the role of the baritone in 
these quartets fascinated the Quagaire 
te~. The ten:tS "lugubrious• and "lhou;;• t
ful" and e•er. "•orrfed-laoking" are a~ 
plied at various times in identifying !nis 
quartet llelllbeT. The convulshe hunching of 
the shoulder was noted by a 11 llle!'!bers of 
the study tem and a substantia I part of 
the thesis is devoted lo speculation on 
the subject. The concl usion reached by 
so-- investi9ators was that the shoulder 
hunch is an el(llress ion of some for~~~ o~ a
cute gastric oist~s. 

"It Is our ~ulfng that these lien are 
assigt~ed the less usertive baritone part 
bi!'"..AJJSe tl!ey so suffer ~ron oastric dis-

turbance. we believe they need credical 
treatment and it Is our M!COS'f1lendation 
that all baritones In these so-called 
'barbershop' quartets be advised to aban
don their search for a concea led no~e and 
report to tne nearest medical clln1t for 
obsena t ion .•• • 

Tne ~n ~ on to d;f1n!! tn~ COR
pulsive slloulder t1c as the Qo .. ag:>lre S:fl'
d...-or-e" In de~erent!! to their OI'OIIl! leader 
who ~ust calleJ! their attention to >t. 
Q.Jag;otre lt~IIISel", however, said he ltad re
servations about assignin9 a onedic:al e><
P 1 anat I on to the phenomenon. 

"1 am preparing an appendix to ~he re
port • ht said . "Whi 1 e not discount1ng the 
ohysical e.oplanalion entirely, l am in
clined to beHeve that shoulder hunch hiS 

1 strong psycoological slgniflc1nce. I rl
ther susPKt tne bantone is actually ~
fon::u:g yo~ that he is applying pre55urt 
to the chc,..., •.• sQI.letZing it, so to sc:eat. 
I thin~ I .011 prefer to call 1t t!te 
'Sho...bo.1l Synd:r~'. And now. if you'll 
excuse ..-e, oe:ntlellll!n, 1 must excuse 'lly
self. I'M ieaming the baritone part to 
'Yona'."' 

A VIE\-1 OF BEAUTIFUL, CIRCULl\-q CODO ARE~A, SITE OF THI: QUARTET AND 

CHORUS CONTESTS. TH£ AREtl/l. WILL SEAT NEARLY 12, 000 BARBERSBOPPERS, 

A.'-:0 IS ONLY A FI''E-HINUTE STROLL FROH THE HEADQUARTERS HOTEL. 

Cl.SUAL DINING L'1 AN OUTDOOR AT~10SPHERE IS ONt:. OF THE ATTR.ltCTIO~lS OF 

THE CAFE RENAISSANCE (below) IN THE EIGHT-STORY ATRIUM OF THE DE-

TROIT PLAZA IN THE REN~SSANCE CBNTER. THE CAFE IS ONE OF TWO DOZEN 

RESTAURANTS, LOUNGES OR FOOD SERVICES LOCATED TIIROUr.;HOUT THE CENTER. 



'!'he beauti:ul riverfront Ranaissance Cer..ter .sparkles behi.r.d the Dodge 
Pountair., cer:-.:erpiece of the 10- acre ''peopte pZaae~111 Philip A Ba:!'l; PZaaa. 
The lJ~troit PLaza Hotel., rising from the cente1• of the Rer:- Cer:, wiH be 
the He.:J.dq!w:rters for the 4 3r>d Ir.te!'Y,adona L Barber·ehop Conver;tior., S . P. E. 
B. S.,J.S . A. , 7nc . , ,-uzy 5- 12, 1981 . 7he P.a!•T: Plaza ~~·ill be 'the' place to 
be on Fz>-o:.cia'i m?rr.ing as more than ~0, 0!10 Earbershoppez•a are expected to 
pather> for -;;i:e "Mass Sing. " S·~tu.a.ted dir>ec-;;ly between Headqunrr;ers ar.d 
Cobo Arer~, the site of all aontes~ ac~ivities, the Hart PLaza is sure to 

be -che place where thousands of Baz•beJ•shoppers wi7.Z mee:; to re>:ea~ old aaquaintcmces ar:d 'b:lst a ahord 1 or• tt.:o . Picb..a-
eaque old trolleys aiit1 to the atr.Defhe!'e as they z>w: fr:;;r-: t"l:e ?.er:- Cer;, past Cobo hl'~>:c:, to r,·ash ington Boule<.Jaztd and the 
Boo'k. CadiZZac HoteZ . These old troZZeys are sure to be a f<Zvarite singing sr.ot .for l!'1l:21lY quartets.. r{hi'ie a-;; Conver:tion , 
be sure -co take in the Green:""~e:d i'iZZage/Henry Fo!'d Jlfo.A.SeW'l :'o:£1'. It 
wiZZ be or~ of the highlights of your week! )~e ViZZage is a 200- acre 
outdoor museum with ~larking cra!'t chops~ h-istoric homes and pubZic buil.d
in!!s dr>aratizing Amex>ican Heri.taae from th;; lC:JO ' s to the Za;;:e 19th Ce~1-
1;u!":f . Ar. authentie steam engine is .:ust o•te of the ways of' seeing the 
vil-lage. The Henry Ford Museum (be!oo.JJ) feaiU!'ea eoZiections o.f .fine 
arts, nr:zci!inery, agriculture ar.d trar.sp.nrtation in a ll"agnifieer.t park 

Behind this a1>e U acres of historic 1-fl".er>icana . 

--~ 



PI(J.'IEER DISTRitl 
BOARD OF DIRECTOR'S MEETING - 2/22/BI. 

CAW Hill #652, lallsing, Hlchlglll 

The ~et11>9 was ulled to onler tt 
1:07 by Presl~~t Jones. 
All Oi ~to.-s Vffl! p~sent tactpt IIVP 
Wheeler and Secrtu.-y HcCii nchey. 

Also p~sent: C011111ttee Chall"'llen 
Butler, Funt , Gillespie and Warner. 
Also Acting Secretary WtsL tnd Inter
national F1eld aepresentati~e CO;an. 

Oi rector of !\Is lc Educat lon , 8f11 
!ll.tler, led In tile singing of •fhe Old 
Sotlgs•. 

The lllira~tes of the previous lllttt lng 
we~ accepted as sublllt ted. 

The Treasurer's report showed a bal
ance of $4,453.03 u of January 3l, 
19BI. 

IBM tlcTaggart's ~port ~~riled 
act ions Nde at tile Kid-111 nttr Board 
~eting in San OI!<JO. 

lnumttlonal field Representative 
Cogan addressed the assl!lllllly reganllng 
the Society's Achl~e~~~ent Award Pro
grae. He stressed that chapter secre
taries should be aware that points 
fro. the _.nthly gretn card are the 
only ooints credited to the chapters. 
The q!Urter1y report is used u a vH
Hy1ng doc~. President J011es wfll 
send a clarifying letur to the chap
ters in this reganl. 

EVP Gougeon's report was subollltted 
outlinl.,g the stAtus of tht AIC Scho
larship, Hall of F-. DIStrict COn
ventiOII Scne<lult, District Logo and 
f1eld Rep~s~tathe visits to the 
District. 

Fall Con>eatlon CllaiM:>~n Gillespie 
sut.icted a b,.clget for the 1981 fall 
Convent I on In Ka lltr•zoo. The 1 ssue of 
the Kala~zoo Hottls requiring a S2S 
deposit w1th every registrttion will 
be quest toned. 

The bodget •or the 19SI Spring Con
•ention wu reviewed. An tnt.-y of 
$!00 for s ugi.,g was questioned a lid 
will be clari~led by fVP Govgeon. 

All 0\'l's present subonl tttd reports 
on ~ctlv1t les vlthln tht1r rtspectlve 
divisions. President Jones announced 
that Dl~hlon -4 VIce Prtsldtnt Whetlel' 
had subotltted his l'esignation due to 
business pressures. The 8oanl l'eluc
tantly acct~e4 Ills resignation. ItO 
SucceSSOf' Ills been 11-.ed. 

M Sutler sub!Bitted 1 report out
lining t~e activities of his COII'Illtt
tee: The l'egistratlon for the Wlntel' 
Qu-artet and Coaching was down SOII11!1oihat 
presl&ably due to tht eco~; the fte 
for the Har.oony Rounc!-Up IllS been ln
c~ased to SSS c!ut to 1nci'NSed char
gas by Eut.em ~~~lgan unlnrslty; 
•Operation Dil"'!<t Htt• courses for 
prosi'I!Ctl~ cDOrvs directors •~ w~ll 
Into tht plaMing suges. 

Bill Wart'er dtl he red 1 report on 
btha If of Heoobershl p and Ex tens I on 
Con:rit~e Oltlman Don Funk, stl'esslng 
tnls yNr's tb- of '1931 - the Yen 
to PE-!£!!8rR.' 

logopedics Cha1n:an Ourllla's report 
sholred cor.trio~tiOC\s for 1930 totaling 
$12,90!..38. naf'll)ny Foun4at ton lwards 
will gQ t.: 16 chapt~rs . A new travel
Ing logopedks Trop/•Y nu been est4o-
1fshed bJ t~ ll"•Nt La\es hp~ss 
qu-artet to go to tile qt.ilrtet contdllu
tlng tile IIOSt -e;;' to logopediCS in a 
given calendar year. 

lnternatiOMI Conwentlon Chalryo.an 
Warner rt1o'lewed conwtntlon '"ogress to 
date. In conjunct1on vith the 1981 
lnternat iona 1 Convention, president 
Jones appointed Board 11e~trs Greger-

un, t<orton ano LaBUIIlbard to a Ois
lrkl t>O~;tltalitt Room Cootnlttee. A 
report wtl1 be subllitted at the Soring 
Board ~eting. 

- ...,e ad• sabi11t~ for establisll't~S 
tile Joe Oea" Memorial Trave11ng Trop•y 
for quart~ts with the !>est stage pre
sence scores at Olstl'ict C~et1t ion 
was discussed. A !!lOtion was 111ade and 
seconded tl'U in 1 ight of t~ adequ.lte 
rteognitlllfl of tile stage p~sence cu-
19)'7 in tile lnt•...,atiONI Cotlten 
Rules , tilt pre;:o~l be reJected. Mo
t I on carried. The SI!Cl"'!U.-y wu ln
stt'Ucted to send a lttter to T0111 lillll
ttr notlfyl.,g him of the Board's ac
tion. 
- EVP Gougeon su!IG1tted suggested lo
go then!s thet had bee'! designed by 
students at Macccb Corr.unity College. 
It was suggested that District partf
clpat ion ln the logo contest be en
couraged. 
- A District Convention Manual should 
bt ready for submission to the House 
of Delegatts at the 1981 Fall Meeting. 
- fol'lll!r DV!' Neff submlttl!d a tenta
tive ArN COunselor haluat1on Forw to 
tht Boanl. l;:cediate Past Prfiident 
h!UIIbanl w·Jl ftna lize and sl.diCit 
see to tile Spring Boerd Meeting. 
- The Area Counstlor was elected for 
the 1980 Art& COunsel or of the Year A
wanl. The p!'esentation will be Nde 
at tht Spring House of Delegate's 
Meeting. 
- It ... as affinzd thlt the alnates of 
p:-Moas Board a!:!d House of Oel~att's 
-tl"iS need DOl be &PIJrO•ed ::.t a 
s~se<;~nt .eeting before they un be 
11\bllshed in the iroubadour. The Sec
rttary will s~;bmit "inutes to the edi
tor as thty are COIIIPieted. 
- A lid-Off Rally for the 19Sl lnter
natiOMl Con•entio" was discuss~. 
Suggestions !or- Hill! vi 11 be KCI!ilt.: · 
and discussee at tee Spring Board 
KHti"!!· 

t.£V Bl.ISIIIESS: 

- The place..-ent of non-eligible cho
nues wno ~on f n the chorus con
test .. u ~(sc.usstd. The C & J Cornit
tft ·•ill re•iew the IJQloS ibil ir.7 o~ 
hnfli!l said chorus.es pe-fora fi~t (II 

tile ,..09,... so tNt tbe:y ~ w.ttdl th! 
cDq~eting c!loruses from thr audito
f\UIII. 
- Pres1dent Jones' letter to the Chap
t~r Presidents eJpl6ining the proposed 
dues increase vu rtYiewed. 
- A 1 ist o• chapters who are past due 
on .on1es 001!<:1 International wu db
cussed. :lie t~"ecttd OYPs will pyrsue 
this c.att«r. 
- A lettel' r'l!qllest1ng information on 
the rate of exchange ben.een canada 
and the United States was recei .~ 
froa tilt llort".eut District. !Silt"=
T • 99art will respond. 
- Area Counselor lleston SIJ!i~sted that 
an ln!~t1ona l Ear1!ersbo~-O"-The
Year be elected. 1Sll McTaggart •Ill 
r~se•..,;h this with the International 
BeanS. 
- The proposal by the Travtrse City 
Chapter to redJJCe the acinission chargt 
for tile Saturday n1gllt show at the 
Sprfcs tor.ver.:i011 was reje<:ttd. 
-The !~le iallty Clla11ter's 111'1:1!10-
nl to U~el'ld :.O"'!! Oistrict By- LIVS was 
discussec:. ite proposal 1s In con
flict with t~e Sy-La>~s which states In 
Article 7 .O'Z that there will be no 
proq or absentee voting. The issue 
will be dtscusstd at the Spl'ing House 
of Oelegatt''s "~tlng. 
- The voting sutas of the Director of 
"-'1 fc ~dueation wu discussed. lt was 
~nerally agreed thet ne shOuld bt a 
voti.,g ~,. of the Board. "4tion was 
1111de and secondl!d tlla I. the Board pro
pose to the House or Delegates that 
Article 7.01 of the District By-Laws 

be a~~~ended to Include the words "Of
rector of Music Education. • l'bt I on 
carried. 
- The District •ill donatt a leaded 
glus replica of tile Society Ecblea to 
~Ill! logopedics ~fne at tile lntema
: lone I Convt!nt !on. 
- ;ne po-oblec of k11010lng vho tile v~ 
:fng ~rs are at the House of Cele
gotes ~etlngs was discussed. It was 
a9reed that In the future, non-voting 
Observers at the House of Delegates 
neetfngs will be segregated 111 the 
I"'OOl. 
- Tl:~ mtlon was qdl! .tnd s~ed 
tlllt the B~rd •PIIt'OYt u;~enws to the 
utu.t of allea~ and one nl~ht 's lod
ging for the Chat111111n of t~t Creden
tials Co~m~ittee at the Houst of Oele
gatts ~ettngs. Tilt mtlon can1ed. 

The s~r Board Hec!t lng will be ntld 
in conj!lllctlon with the First A:u>ual 
S.;l na .. -aay Chapt~r Cacoout OC\ ~ .. ~s t 
l, 1981, ll 1:00 P.M .• 

Ol'l Butler ltd In tha singing of ·~etp 
The Whole World Singing" . 

~tttng adjourntd at 6 lO P.M. 

PID.\EER DISTRICt 
~~.tr OF DIRECTOR'S Kt£TIIIS - 4.JZ'-!8!. 
i'an ,lut "'"'r In•. lra•rse Ci:y, ~; 

Till! ~~>eetlrr, wu called to orde.- at 
I:OE· P.M. by President Jone,. 

All directors wert! present. 
Also pnsent: Cornl ttet Chail"'len 

Br..:ler, Ovma., Fu11i. a!ld Warner. ~1so 
lntematiOMI field Re~s!'«ltathe Co
gin a!'ld lnttmatlonal Y1ce Presi~t 
vocach. 

D.? ~orton led In tht singing of 
•n,e Old Songs•. 

Tht IO!nutes of tht previous lllll!~ting 
.. ere a::tt\)t~ as s~1tted. 

The Trtaslt'"tr's repo~ i~ a bal
.t'ICe :! 53,094.B9 u of MarU: 3!, 'Bl. 

18..~ ~-;aggart's report "as an u:ld4a 
of tne prevtous rtport pr~unt~ at 
u:e Febrwry Board of Director's ..eet-
1ng. ~e again surrmarlzl!d the actions 
taken at the International Mid-i.'fnter 
l'll!tting. 

Each of the OVPs p~sented 'loritten 
repOrtS on tht activities wltbin tneir 
divisions. President Jon~s aii!!Ounced 
ttllt 110 replacetOent hu been fillinG for 
tht office of Vice Prtsident '" Divi
sion tv. He sollclltd the Boanl's re
cCfl'l!ll!'ndaLions In thi s ~tter 

Spring Convention Chairman Hur-
ptly welcCJI'ed the Board of Directors to 
ir•otrse Cl ty. 

fVP Gougeon presenttd a •rhtet: re
port outlining his activities. He an
nounc!'d thet bids hue bftn recehed 
!or both the 1983 Spring and Fall 01s
tr1ct Conventions. After reviewing 
the bids, the Board decided to recom
mend to the House of Oelegatts thit 
the Spring Co<~vent ion be awardtd to 
tbe IIIJI'II! Chapter and the rail Cor.ve~
tion M ..,,rcled to tilt Oikb!'ld Coar:ty 
O:lpttf". He also indicated that four 
entlr?S have bten received •or t~ 
District logo Contest. llo cut-off elate 
has been established. 

OM£ But 1 er presented • wrItten rt
port s.,-narhlng the activfties of hts 
co=i ttee. He announced that the r.I!O' 
"01 rect HI~· progr111 vas vcll l<dl!f'
vl]. Be also announuc! tile !ent.!ti~ 
facult,y !or- tile Septe•be~ ·~t~~.,y 
Rnlllld-u;~•. 

In 1n t-Hort to reduce the find 
costs of tht Troubadour, President 
Jon~ announced that Comunlcat ions 
Cha!n=an Ruegsegger Is consfderlng so
liciting printing bids and also e.aplo
rfn; !he possibll it.)' of going to 1 
professional cagulne ro,..,.t vf:b p~ld 
ad.ert1stng gamered fro. e~~~ulde bus-
1 nessts and 1roup~. 
H~ershlp end Extension tnain111n 

Funk reported on possible extension 
sites . l."aH''~a appears to hold tilt 

b~t ;>'IHibHitles at this tl~. Funk 
and F1eld Representatf~ Coq6n held a 
~~~eetlng with lnteresttll parties. Funk 
•lso ealled for greater partfclpation 
til' the p3rt ~' ! 11 cbar,.:er II8IOers to 
1tte~: COMoe•tton act fyft Ieos ia order 
to ul~ tee, Ute District fua!'lC:fall:r 
lu~aH.~l'· 

International field Ri!presentative 
Cogan outlined a new International Re
crui trent Program to the Board. It 
will · concentnte on recruiting 11ew 
Eellbers fro. spec.l"lc professtOMl •
ren. (i.e. the llll!dfcal profession, 
educators, business peo~le). Tht BeanS 
a gael to pn.onnt the progr • to tile 
ilouse of Delegates to c!etem• wMt
ner or not tl>t' Pion,_ Oistrltt should 
s~ as the experi~nental dlStdct for 
this program. 

Logopedics Chail"'liin INrfla presented 
a report showing that Sl2,9DS.l8 wu 
contributed by the Ofstritt in 1980. 
So far in 1981, U,9.t3.50 hu been 
contributed. He also announced tb&t • 
stained glns rep11c.a of the Society 
s)'l!tlol will be the PIOfletr D!str1ct's 
contribution to the Logopedics Raffle 
at the 1981 International Convention. 

One new no-ination vas rKel.ed for 
the District Hall of F&~~e. rt was a
~ to table on tile 11111 of fUll! Ll\
tll the August Board ~ing. 

The Audit C_,ittee reported that 
the boots, recoros 111d financial state 
ll'll!nts for the year ended Oecaer 31, 
1980 are in order. 

International COnvention Chalrwn 
V.mer reported that conv~ion l"'!gls
tntion stands at 7,100 u of this 
due. Everythi.,g Is procHdlng on 
scoedule and 110 ajor proble::s are an
tlclplted. 

Ut\FlHISHED BUSINESS: 

- P~s!dent Jones IIII'Oio1!Ced that Trou
badour Edltol' Rueguwer will Min 
d!ar,.e of the District PDE looth at 
:he lntematloral tonoeMion. Or. Yo
Rc<A indicated t!at diJe to aPI)Irt~t 
lac~ of illterest on tile part of ..,t 
of the Districts, the~ was 1 possi
bility that there would be no PROBE 
displays this year. 
- Past President laBIJI!bard , Chait'llln 
of the District HospitalitY Co:l'rlttet, 
~.ported tlllt a rooa IllS uatteble at 
tile ·eadqu&rters hotel. ;ftt clll'l'll ttee 
reciM"'!nded that t~e District host a 
hospi u 1 i t,y ro0111 on Fri~y and Satur
day nights of the convention. The com
mittee requested a $500 advance to co
~er any contingencies. The t110tlon was 
::.a de and seconded tl\a t tht 1'0011 be o
pen 0!1 Frida.t and Sat1;rday nights and 
tlllt tile ronies be adnnced. MotiOCI 
carried. 
- 18M McTaggart reportl!d on the pro
grt!sS of the District ceramic lapel 
pins. A possible source of these pins 
in Houston , Ttus vlll be purswd. 
- ~VP Gougeon indiuttd that •ork Is 
~~s'ng well on tile District COn
vention ,_mal, aNI t.het H hopefully 
will be a,.. liable fOf' re. it-o bt tt-e 
ran eo3rd Heeting. 
- P~s ident Jones reported that four 
neari>y districts are acthely consid
er! ng a chenge in con~ent I on dates to 
help ease the problt!RS of Judges' a
vailability on tile SIR •ettend that 
the Pioneer District llOlds Its COII'Ien
tion. 
- ?est President La!udllrd presented 
tilt propose..j ,"f6 C.,unselor e••luitiOII 
fo,. !S developed by f-r D\'P lleff. 
Thh was designed pr l..arlly to o~id (n 
the seledion of the A~a Co\11\!.elor 
of the Ye.tr and w pro~ide a caonon 
set of cr' terlil. The cot ion wu Nde 
Vld seconded to table action 1111t 11 the 
l~st Bo31'd roertfng so thlt u·~ Boanl 
n!Sbers l!'!!y have t '- to evaluate 
sa"''!. Motion carried. 
- IBM McTaggart reported that the In
ternational Board of Directors h&ve 
clhcussed the probleno of Canadl.,l cur-

continued ne~t page ... 



more BOARD MINUTES .... . . 
renq ex~hange 1n regard to lnterna
t ional Conventions. There are no s 1m
pie answers to this problem unt f I the 
rate of' e~change approaches parity. He 
also indicated that the suggestion to 
ele(:t an [nternation41 Barbershopper 
of the Tear was discussed, n sugges
ted by one of tire !"embers of the Pio
neer District. The Board felt that 
this ns too unwieldy a proposition 
due to the vastness of the Soc iett and 
thu tl!ese a.ards are 110re lll!lningful 
if the;, remin at tite District level. 

The lfe)L;; n!ettng of the Pioneer Dis
trict Board of Directors will be held 
at 1:00 P.". ~ug14t 1 ll the Bly City 
State Pan in conjunction wlth t~ 
First Allrwal Saginaw-say Chapter tu:p
oot. 

The ~tlng adjourned lf1th the sing
ing of "Kftp The Vhole World Singing" 
at 3:50 P.~. 

Respectfully S~ba1tted, 

P 101\.EER OISTR1CT 
HOUSE OF OCLEGATES XEETI"'i • 4/ZS/81 
Park Phce Hotor Inn, Trnerse Ci r.y, I'll 

-he ~ti"9 was called to order at 9:08 
a.n. by !'resident Jones. Director of 
Music EducAtion Butler led in the 
singing of "The Old Songs•. Interna
tional Convention Chait'lllln Warner of
fered the tn.oc:ation. 

A quo,. was declared present by 
Credentials Olainoan Dyer. 

The reading of the •tnutes of the 
previous Eetil'l9 wu accepted lS writ
ten. 

The Treasurer's report showed 1 bal
ance as of !'.!rch 31, 1981 of $3,094.89. 

Treasurer Scllneider presented the 
proposed Pioneer District budget for 
1981 showing a total operatinq inc:ae 
of 518, 611. A mtion was made and 
secondt!d to accept the proposed budget 
as presented. Motion passed. 

International Convention Chatnnan 
Wamer updated the de legation on the 
1981 International Convention. All is 
in order, though he d1d solicit addi
tional manpower to serve on the vari
ous committees where needed. Registra
tion for the convention Is currently 
at 7,100 people. 

International Soard MC!mber McTaggart 
reported on highlights of the Inter
national Kid-Winter Convention: I nter · 
national Convention minimum seating 
has been scaled down to 8,500 from 
10, 000 due partly to t he economy and 
also because of the potential of c lo
sed- circuit tel ev I s1on; changes and 
claM fications in contest and judging ; 
tite use of fe<'lale chorus directors is 
prohibited; and a new point str~.~cture 
for Chapter Achievt~nent Awards will be 
presented to the lntemational Board 
in Detroit . 

EAecutive Vice President Gnugeon, 
after outlini~~g his written report, 
announced that bids have been received 
for the 1983 Spring and Fall Conven
tions. On recon'lendatfons froat the 
Soard of Directors , the delegates ap
proved the \layne Chapter to host the 
Spring Conventiorl and the Oakland Co. 
Chapter to host the fall Convention. 

Each of tile DVPs present introduced 
his respective ArH Counselors and 
fielded questions generated fro8 his 
wrineo report. President Jones an
nounced thlt no candidate was forth
COQ;ing for the office of DVP In Divi
sion lY at tbis tine. 

Oirector o! ~ic Eduution Sutler 
slra!rized tbe lctlvltles of his coe
-i ttee; ar.nounced that the f4culty for 
thi! Fa 11 •Hii'IIOfiY Rol.lld-Up" hu been 
tenuthely selected; lnditatecl that 
tne Otrttt rli t• progru was "ell un
der lf!J; and stated that the Quartet 
and CoAching Clinfc In february 11as an 

acadellric s1.1ccess , a !though he ex
pressed disappointment in the Slllall 
number of registrants . 

Col!ralnications Officer Ruegse<J<Jer 
inlffcated that every effort 1s being 
made to lower the cost of pl.lblishJng 
the Troubadour incl uding soliciting 
prfnt!ng bids from addi tiona! sources 
and going to a lll<lgazine fon~atwJth 

paid advertising for businesses a11d 
groups outside the Society. He also 
•nno~11ced tllat there will be a Ois
trtct &ulletin Conlesl for 1981. 
~rship and ht.ensillll Olllol.,_. 

Funk annoo•nced that l(a 1 kaslca appears 
to be a '"airi.J good site for possible 
esunsiOfl. Ke u~ tflat all deleo
gates explore any possibilities for 
ott;er likely sites. He pointed 011t 
that i'" there lfiS greater participa
tion in convention activities, dues 
increases would not have to be consi
dered. 

Intern<nional Field Representative 
~ p.-esented an lntematioral ~ 
cnoi tnrn Progr.ro proposal to the de· 
le;a~es. :: .. n1 ~ize recruiting 
within Ct"nain professiOMI 9ru.ps 
sucb as e;l!!Utors. tile nedical profM
sion al!d the business conuni"t:J. 1M 
?io~~ District lfaS asked to set"'tt! IS 
1 .,-Bt District" to give tllfs new 
progra a ~ive-manth trial. Them
tion W!S .ade and seconded to accept 
this. progra.. Motion carried. 

Logopedics Ola iMII4n Durhal' s re;JOTt 
sllclwed that so far in 1981, Sl,943. SO 
bas been contributed to logoJ)E'Oics. 
Sixteen chapters are eligible rnr the 
1980 Hamony Foundation JWar.JS to be 
presented at the enning slmw. A 
stained glass replica of the Society 
ecble:: will be the District's contrl
but ion for the raffle at the 1981 In
ternational Comention. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

- President Jones solicited m:~re par
ticipation in the District logo Con
test. 
- C~nications Officer Ruegsegger 
will be in charge of the PROBE booth 
at the International Convention in De· 
troit. 
- Past President laBumbard outlined 
the plans for the District Hospitality 
Room at the 1981 ln tema tional Conven
tion. The room will be open on Friday 
and Saturday nights after competition. 

- Proposed Resolut ion for Amendl"ent to 
the District By-Laws 1: "The office of 
the Director of Music Education shall 
be a part of the District Board of 
Oi rectors". Motion made and seconded 
to rate the Director of Music Educa
tim a p;~rt of the Board of Directors. 
llotion passed. 
- Proposed ltesolution for Al"endml!nt to 
the Dhtrict By-Laws l : "The District 
dues shall be increased fr"'ftt S7 per 
year to SIO per year beginning with 
the third quarter, 1981. • After con
siderable discussion, the IIIOtion wll 
,.,d~ and seconded to increase the Dis· 
trlct dwes to SlO per year. Motion 
passed. 
- The delegate froa the Battle Creek 
Cl!apter "lade a cootion that a c~ttet 
De appoint.:<! to !>tudy t1H! possib!H v
that tfle ilistrict levy a ~,.~charge Oft 
annual chapter shows. for tl-.e finudal 
benefit of tll~ District. 71-e ..:1t1on 
.. as secon<!e<!. lt>tion pa~sed. 
- The propc~a\ •ro:o tlle AuSable Chap
ter to allow wting in HO.Jse o~ Cele
gnes ;eetings by PJ:O•Y or abunt~ 
ballots 'W~S. p~sented !ly the Board of 
Ci rectors vi thout recOkiendation be
cause it is cor.trary" to the Standard 
!hst.ric~ Constit!Jtion, ilrticle 7. 02. 
The cele;at.e fn~r.~ tne AuS~ble Cl;apter 
&rarie a "'!Jtion that t~ proposa 1 be 
s~rri:nd to tr.e In•ematfonal Board 

of Dl recton. The ITIOtfon ~<as seconded. 
The mation was defeated. 
- International Achievement Awards 
were presented to the following Chap
ters: Plateau I, Traverse Ci t.Y; Pla
teau II, Port Huron; Plateau Ill, Ben
ton Harbor - St. Jo5eph; Plateav [V, 
Lanstng; !'late~u V, Grand Rapids . 
- District Achievetnent .'>"ards were 
presented LO the fol1011ing Cl\apters: 
Silver Ofvislon, Benton Harbor- St. 
Josepn; Gold Division, wa.~ne. 
- Eaecutive Vice President Go~n 
pr~sented the Area Counselor of tl>l! 
Year Aoard to Robert T. "'=ller80tt of 
!livision I. 

lntemational Representative Dr. l'ienTy 
lollold.a iddressed the dele<;4lfon brief 
ly, stressing that flnancillly the So
ciety is healthy but will! inflation, 
etc:. there could b~ llrobli!IIS •c_, the 
road". He urged gruter use of tl'e 
"Pay-As-You-Go-Joe• phn. Tre Society 
has lost 200,000 lleltlers since Us io
ceot fOfl s~ fort1· boO ytllrs ago. lea
t!e!"1hlp and good progr.-r'.-;, he Sta· 
ted, are the real k~s to a successful 
chapter. 

liirector of Music Education Batler led 
t~ cnlegltion in the singing of "l:eep 
Th~ Olllole World Slnglfl9" to close the 
l:ll'eting at 11:30 •·•· 

Respectfully subsitted, 

The dream is loft,y; 
The pay 1s 1 ow. 
The job is director -
The need is now I 
The rhyme fs lousy, 
but the gang is not -
give us your effort; 
we'll give what we've got! 

The Port Huron Chapter is see~ing 
the services of a chorus director. We 
can offer some positive points to con
sider. not t he least of which is a 
challenging opportunity to work with a 
nucleus of enthusiast lc Barbers hop
pers. We're Involved in and comnitted 
to a membership growth program. We 
need a director who can help us grow. 
If )'OUr curios i t,y 1 s aroused , why not 
call one of the followi ng numbers to 
learn more? 

Presid~nt - Tom Waddell (313) 3g2.2305 
Secretary • Jim Regan ( lll) 765- 9006 
PVP - Chuck Warren (800) 572-3624 X-40 

Musical Notes 
from 

the Big Bear 
WO"Iil ....... OM(. 
3l7.SP-o.

Wnrbod --.. 1115 
,_ lll7li-P•> 

--~KE YOUR Pt.A!IS 1\0\i TO AnEND --
llam>ny Round-Up - Sept. 18- 20, 1981. 

We hope to -l<e tr.e 1~81 • Huaony 
Row:uHJp' a ~ore school • Hh t~ 
largest a tt~"Ce ever, a<Jd the rost 
fun in a leamill9 wee•~- io do thts. 
we need your participation. Sooo, get 
yo••r registration in poste haste, beo
cause we need to ~- !tOll Kl'.~r and 
VIIAT CLASSES to enable us to have ideo
quate faculty anll 1 SIIDOth-M.In.ning 
schedule. The following subJects 1re 
being offered: 

1. Sasic Craft - A ;usc foe" ell nl!ll 
Barber-shoPPers. Oon't tlb al\)' crt~r 
class until you 'n ~~ !!~SIC CAAFT. 
2. Introducticn to S.rllershOo - Seg! n
ning AYTanglng. 
3. BeqiMing OlonJS Directing - for 
all vould-be an~ vuers who aspire to 
becoae Chorus Di~rs. (especially 
fs you attend the 'Direct Hit' classes 
in your Oivision. 
~ . Advanced Chon5 Directing - for •11 
those who are llOlf directing a chorus 
or have directed in tlr.e past, and for 
those who have taken Beg. tho. Olr. 
5. Advanced Arranging • ~or those who 
have enough 111.1sfcal tnc~otled9!, •nd 
have taken Intro to S.rbershop. 
6. Coaching - for those who llav~ had 
s ufficient ~sica! training and wish 
to study quartet and chor~.~s coaching. 
7. Quartet Clink and llortshop. WE ARE 
LIMITED TO TEN QUARTETS , because of 
space. FIRST COlE - FIRST SERVED! 

REGISTER HOIII 
8. EJOCeeing - Will only be taught if 
we have enough enroiloaent to ~~~ake It 
worthwhile. 

(WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO CANCEL A.HI' 
CLASS WITH INSUFFICIEHT ENR(UHENT) 

lie have confinnat1ons on the follow
i ng faculty members: Dr. Bob Johnson , 
Joe Lil es , Dave Stevens, Or. Greg Ly ne 
Gary Bolles , Kac Huff , Merle Cl ayton, 
Lyle Pettigri!W, and 'definite maybes' 
on Lloyd Steinkamp, Fred King , Brian 
Beck and Doran McTaggart. 

Take advantage of the ' Direct Hit' 
progr am i n your Division. If ycw want 
more i nfonnation on this program, con
tact your OME or your DYP. 

Ass ' t. Director of Husic Ed., Jim 
Stevens is now back with us. He didn't 
like Houston, Texas! 

~lSTAA::"Jo:> !or 
PtOND:I'"S A.'"'IOIU. ·~-y aQU!IOUP" 

l>ti.nl-hepl 
SEPT. 18·20, 1981 

~----~rr-.~e~~~~~o~r~q~~~~~~.,~-----
C!-a.s.s _____ _ 

1! Quartetc A..lt:ernAt-e l ------
,..co~ t.ec. _____ __ _ 

·------
Bad -------·----------ADIOI!f;SS, ____________ _ 

CIT'ti ________ .Ui' ____ _ 

JOJl. ":'0: \1. 0. ·~~!~Y 
3)741 , • ..,. ... or. 
We•t.-1..,--w:!. x::. •a:n 

:-o~l. Fee: SSS ... OO pe.r _..n 

Please: Make •11 c:bec.ca 6 .,. 
~ua1;01 

P.IQN'££R. DIS'ZiUW Sr£8SO$A 

De.pcsits vill oo:_ be :•tu:uted 
u:n .. h:•s notic. of c.atteell•t1GC'. 
is received on or b!!ere: 
Sep~r S. Hl:l. 

DO U' ------ ~-= ,_~ }!A)' 111: nlO LA.~: : : 



WHAT A 
WEEKEND 

CENTER STAGE and SATURDAY IHGHT FEA
TURE win PI~4EER Prelims. 

The weather was cool but the com
petition was HOT at the Internation
al Quartet Preliminaries held in 
Traverse City on April 24-25, 1981. 
Center Stage proved to be the class 
of the competition and won "going 
away." This very experienced quartet 
should do quite well at Internation
al this year. In fact, if there's 
any such thing as a "home-court ad
vantage," who knows what might hap
pen right here in Detroit! 

The Saturday Night feature came 
out of a tightly-packed semi-final 
to take second place rather handily, 
with the Sounds Around nailing down 
the alternate spot. 

ln Saturday's District Chorus Con
test, the Motor City Chorus, from 
Detroit #l, staged 60 men and won 
the "beer bet" from Oakland County 
to become the 1981 Pioneer District 
Chorus Champions. Oakland County is 
the new Gold Division Champion and 
Gratiot County is the new Silver Di
vision Champion. 

It was also most heartening to see 
four cnoruses enter the contest even 
though they were ineligible from a 
"numbers• standpoint. I believe tlley 
will profit from the experience and, 
with a few more singers on stage, 
they'll do quite well. Rumor has it 
that there's more interest now in 
the "McTaggart Memorial Trophy" than 
in the District Championship!?! 

The Traverse City Chapter ~1ere ex
cellent hosts and are to be congra
tulated. 

The Convention Calendar now reads 
as follows: 

1981 - FALL - Oct 16-18 Kalamazoo 
1982 - SPRING - Apr 23-25 Lansing 
1982 - FALL - Oct 15-17 Gr Rapids 
1983 - SPRING - April 22-24 Wayne 
1983 - fALL - Oct 14-16 Oakland Co ................................................ 

ATTENTI(.;N .•.• IIOSTALGIA BUFFS ..... 

Antique Porcelain Barber Chair 
For Sale - 5200.00 - Era 1915 
Fully functional - Ve~ Good Cond. 

call Don Smith - {313) 455-4981 

STEPHEN SUTHERLAND 
697 ADA M., 

1uob11 
Ilt1 DEl b1 

48170 PLYMOUTrt 

ERRATA ... . .. ERRATA ... 

"To err is h~n ... ",but mad
dening, frustrating and disappoint
ing! Your District Secretary has 
erred -- again. Not the first time 
and probably not the last. Until 
now , I think my biggest goof was 
leaving the Executive Vice President 
out of the list of Pioneer District 
Officers in the 1980 District Direc
tory. I~ ow I have managed to top that 
because it involves a lot more peo
ple and affects the Spring Competi
tion Award for the Silver Division 
Chorus winner. As most of you know, 
the Silver Award went to the lansing 
Chapter Chorus. It should have been 
awarded to the Gratiot County Chap
ter Chorus. 

This in no way affects the contest 
scores or the order of finish . It 
only means that I inadvertantly, 
through a typing error, placed Lan
sing in the Silver Division instead 
of the Gold Division where they 
rightfully belong. This means that 
the ne~t highest-scoring chorus, 
Gratiot County, is the Silver Divi
sion winner. 

I am sorry for the inconvenience 
and confusion this has caused, to 
say nothing of the chagrin I feel. 
Please accept Cly aoology. 

WANTED: CAMP COUNSELOR I CLINICIAN 

Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp, located 
near Lake Hichigan between Ludington 
and Huskegon, is looking for a Soci
ety man to teach our Barbershop Har
mony Style to the eager young talen
ted youths that attend this presti
gious s~r c~. Instead of hav
ing just any choir director, the 
Blue La~e ~usic faculty needs some
one who can devote a couple of weeks 
to teaching our style to junior high 
and high school youth. The dates 
are June 17 thru July 5. I will be 
attending M.S.U. this summer doing 
grad work or I would be there my
self. If you are willing to share 
some of your Barbershop knowledge 
and counseling to the musically tal
ented youth of the Midwest, please 
call me for more details: 

Al fisk 
phone {313) 651-0871 (home) 

542-3910 (work) 

Second Closs Moil 

HERE'S A BARBERSHOPPER! 
POSTMASTER: PI- retum all undell-.ble m&~l 10 
1...,3& Harpe~. OettO<I. M.chfvan .a224 

PIONEER ~ DISTRICT 

S:~:t-:-i :':;t :r: i'R.!~CA"'7A--=:C!i A..~: tH:::.."'RA:tHt trt 
:: ,.u;::R S:t:l' ~:~-~ S:.N::;;:::; IX AKt:Jt::;A 

BIRBEB· 
SHOPPING 
IS MY BIG 

MUSKEGON CHAPTER 

We are preparing for our 40th An
niversary Show to be held at 8:0D P. 
M., on Kay 22, 1981, at the frauen
thal Center. In preparation for this 
we will be singing at the May fest 
at ~uskegon Community College on May 
17tp. We currently have between 20 
and ~ 30 men singing in our chorus . 

Ole to health problems, Ken Davis 
has had to resign as our Musical Di
rec or. Our new Director is William 
Map e, of Grand Rapids. We really 
appreciate all that Ken has done for 
our chorus and we look forward to 
more exciting things from our new 
Director. 

One of our rewest members, Wilbur 
Schifer, passed awaJ on April 22, 

1m:" AlthOugh we had only known 
Wilbur for a short time, he was a 
good, hard-working member and we 
wi11 miss him. We extend our sym
pathy to his wife and family. 

Bemey Kitchen 


